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The A fM 1%fing on trust methods selected our finest H H H ■ H H H W
highest grade watch for a special offer direct to JJjL
the people. Material: The best that moneycan buy.
Workmen: World renowned experts intheir line. V *■« _

The Jewels: 19 finest grade selected genuine if®It a

imported rubies and sapphires, absolutely flaw- ® A A Mow
less. (It is well understood in the railroad busi-
ness that 19 jewels is the proper number tor 'l'lfA KllHillotATl Afffll* Our startling
maximum efficiency.) *“v UUI VrJIAd""and smashing

Factory Fitted and factory tested. Fitted direct offer is overwhelming the watch trust. The superbright at the factory into the case made for that Burlington Special at the anti-trust rock-bottom price—thewatch-and re-Umed after fitting No looseness same price that even the wholesale jewelermust pay-is paralyzing
°

AAt
rmS tIC J>artS‘ ratt eor Jar* competition. Such a smashing and overwhelming offer has neverAdjustment! Adjusted to temperature, isochro- before been heard of in the entire history of the watch industry.nism and positions. The most rigid tests. Just think of it! You may secure one of these superb time-pieces

—a watch of the very latest model, the popular new thin design,
fitA$ 1 AAAr’hullAnO'a adjusted to the second—19 jewels—the most perfect product of theOllllsC; Uic tjU;VUV t>lldllCllsC most expert watch manufacturers in the world, at the rock-bottomwas made to the giant factories four years ago, price, direct from us—the identical price that even the wholesaleVwhy have they not answered ? Why have not jeweler must pay. And you may pay this rock-bottom price at thethese factories produced a watch equal to the ra,e ?f &-50 a month. Yes—only $2.50 a month and all the time you are

Burlington? And this challenge did not ask our «*rnans this most superb time-piece. No wonder competition is paralyzed,
competitors to produce a watch better than the

N° W°nder eVery°ne SayS that th,s ,s the greatest watch otfer of the a *e -

Burlington. NO. If they should produce a watch T'lia ITioTit AVI thoequal to the Burlington we should be the losers. Our **
_

* *&“*' 4i l/Ov$l,OOO still lies in the bank for competitors to cover. EXplcUllCtf 111 TlllS /

IVoMonPVDaivii GreatWatchßook/JW VV IK Get this wonderful new watch book./ N.‘VsiT ' /// Jr
It is free and prepaid. No obliga-/ JS. /y jp

xX T 1 • .1 1 tmns whatever. It will tell you/ yY / t/DEEVV P ch Irt f VTTO+oh C\W about our gigantic fight against V /AX > rilEll
WC MUD tile WcilCll on the trust and trust methods. It / WATCH BOOK

1 . , . will tell you of quiet agreements // JT «/v lt¥.o,mrapproval, prepaid (your COUPON
choice of ladies or gentlemen’s open p?£zesSgf2l££2r“£2?&<y/ .

face or hunting case). You risk abso- /
lutely nothing you pay nothing-not
one cent unless you want the great ifß;Vfl3^'li"s? Sp“1,l ”a

'

1” /
offer after seeing and thorough]; in-
pnnotinn. tlio «,«t,.1, will send you the book prepaid—no y * B
specting the Watcn. oblieations on you whatever. Do y

not delay. Better write now. y Name

Burlington Watch Co. iSM“ago"-/ ll—-
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